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Sty Re-Elects 
Mayor F. P. Reid 
1 New Councilman

Mayor Hold, H. J. Llppold and Ben 
I'M- Whlta were re-elected and L. N. 
! McCullough waa elected In the city 
election held Tuesday of thlfe week.

L. N. McCullough will take the place 
or Joe Smith, retiring aldermen, and 
J. V. Andrew* waa elected city mar- 
khal. Heretofore Mr. Andrewa haa 

en employed by the city In the 
kbove capacity.

The new council will now l>e com- 
. posed of Mayor Retd. H. J. Llppold. 
L. N. McCullough, Ben R. White, J.

Murfce, Earl Rice anc Dave Pope. 
J. T. Crawford Jr. will continue aa 

'cl;y secretary
One of the outstanding echleve- 

tnenta or the old council was the 
granting of the gas franchise. Pampa 
Waa among the drat cltfea In the Pan
handle to secure natural gaa. Ama
rillo and Bhamrock are the only two 
titles that had gaa before the system 
waa Installed here.

The new council la looking forward 
to .me of the most progressive years 
Pampa has ever knoan. and la going 
forward with the work of completing 
the water system as planned. Many 
other project* are unocr consider
ation at this time for the city, and no 
amoant of effort will fee spared in de
veloping Pampa Into one of the beat 
cities on the plain* country, accord
ing to leading councilman.

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

CLEAN UP WEEK 
FOR PAMPA TO 

START MONDAY
April IS to 1* has been' designated 

ns Clean Up week for Pampa by 
; Mayor Reid acting upon the advice of 
State Eire Marshal Holton. This 
work haa been started In an effort to 
lower the Are haaard to homes and 
business houaea and Mayor eld ataten 
that every effort will be made to make 
thla one of the cleanest cltlea In thla 
section of the Panhandle.

Thl* movement will lit In nicely 
with the plan of holding a “Home 
Beautiful*' contest, according to 
prominent dtlsens of Pampa. who 
state that the appearance of the city 
can be Improved one hundred per cent 
thiu thla step.

----------o----------

JAMES AND HENRY 
AYERS ARB INJURED

Pampa Concerns 
Extend Birthday 

Wishes to News
The Pampa News Is carrying 

a number of birthday greeting 
announcements of several flrma 
In thla Issue. The News com
pleted tla idth year last week 
and with thla laaue la starting 
the fnth milestone.

The News la thankful for the 
felicitations expressed by these 
firms, and In return The Newa 
wishes the greatest of success to 
Pampa business firms.

Ml IK  
COMUTE TB FIELD

James and Henry Ayers, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs Hank Ayers were Injur
ed when the horse they were riding 
ran away with them. Both boys were 
thrown. Henry's arm waa fractured 
and James' wrist sprained.

The boys were on their sray to a 
picnic when the accident occurred.

CITY COUNCIL 
HAS INTERESTING 

MEETING MONDAY

The four Inch pipeline from the Sin
clair Crude Oil Purchasing Company 

j Is practically completed from ths Bln- 
| dair loading racks to the Wilcox 
' Held six miles southeast of Pampa.
I A ditching machine will probably 
j put be on within the near future and 
the pipe laid under ground aa soon at 

I It Is thoroughly tested out for teaks 
and loose Joints.

This pipeline Is of great Importance 
to the city of Pampa In that It shows 
what the people famll|er with the oil 
situation here think of tho possible 
developments of the Wilcox field.

The Santa Pe has constructed about 
a mile of track tor the Sinclair load
ing recks, and It Is thought that It will 

i be only s short t{me until oil will be 
I pumped to the loading reck from the 
l field.

Pampa Citizens Attend 
Santa Fe Hearing'; Will 

Be Great Field—Oil Men

* The Pampa City Council held a very 
Interesting meeting Monday night of 
|hts week, according to Mayor Reid i 
who states that s number of the ques- I 
tlona were brought before the council.

The Monday night meeting waa 
called by Mayor Reid for the purpose 
of approving the bond or the engineer 
who received the contract for digging
the third well for the city water white Deer Company 
works. The contract was awarded to 
H. H. HeUkctl of Pampa. and calls 
for an eight and quarter Inch casing.
The well will probably be 350 to 400 

The two other wells are now being 
feet deep. . -
pumped at the rate of 66 and SO gal
lons per minute and It Is hoped that 
the new well will make this much. It 
Is probable that another well will be 
receissary In the near future to take 
care of Pampa's Incoming population, 
according to prominent business men.

The council has not yet derided

BUCKLER AND PARK 
HURT IN EXPLOSION

The regular meeting of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce was postponed 
until Tuesday night of next week on 
account of the illness of Secretary C. 
P. Buckler, who was injured In an 
explosion in the basement of the

building Inst
Saturday morning.

Mr. Buckler and 8. D Park had 
gone to the basement to get coal, and 
struck a match to see their way about 
when the explosion occurred. It la 
believed gas was formed In the eoal 
and was Ignited by the Same of the 
match.

Both Mr. Buckler and Mr Park

Wilcox Sees Great 
Future For Gray 

County Oil Field
Oray County Is believed to hold an 

enormous amount of crude oil and 
gas, according to an tntarvlew H. T. 
Wilcox gave to the Dally Oklahoman 
of recent Issue. Mr. Wilcox states, 
In part:

H. P. Wilcox, prealdmt of H. P. 
Wilcox Oil and Oaa Company, la 
among those optimistic over the fu
ture of the Helds oi the Texas Pan
handle. Wilcox's company haa open
ed the Held In Gray county, near 
Pampa, where three wella have been 
completed, the last of which made 
over 600 barrels Initial after a shot 
and |a now making about 409 barrels.

“ NAturully, the big thing are have

neers I have spoken to have estimated 
that the Held In Hutchinson county 
may average 6.000 barrels per aem 
and this would make It more valuable 
than the oil district down In BemlnoM 

1 county, Oklahoma.
"The oil produced on our Oray 

county holdings comes out at a low 
rock pressure and this has caused 
engineers to believe that the Initial 
production will be small but that thn 
settled production will be lasting ovat 
s period of at least 20 years. 1 per
sonally think that there may ba A 
close relationship between the abili
ties of Oray county, Texas, and Rua- 
sel, Kansas, Helds to hold up. Russell

to consider Is what the aeatatnlag production holds splendidly according 
quality of the production wlU bn. The to our experlcnree.” 
oil in the Panhandle comas from | Wjlcox plans to visit the Text* 
sandy lime and granite wash and the Panhandle at an early date. He taya 
value of the Reid 1(08 to a large ex- his compny Is planning the construe* 
tent In the ability of the producing tlon of a large natural gasoline plant 
horltons to hold tbelr production to on the Pampa block, but wll Inot build 
a prodiable level,” says Wilcox. I It until more wella have been defl- 

lle says further- "Engineers have nltely established. He says the gaa
advised us that them are 20.60A.4tHN) 
barrels of recoverable oil underlying 
our block of 2,640 acres In Gray 
county, whjrh Is over K.400 barrels 
per acre and If this la true, It will net 
a very satisfactory recovery. Engl

coming from the three wells so far 
completed tests eight-tenths of a gal
lon per thousand cubic feet. Original 
plans were for building of a carbon 
blsrk plant hut decision has sinco 
been reached hot to build *Urh a plant.

raahaudle*a oil field Is to become 
^>ne of the world's greatest, accord* 
" '  t  to testimony presented before 
Examiner C. B. Bolen of tho Inter- 
» ate Commerce Commlsoloa la Am
arillo Monday,

, A large number of Pampa busf-
leea men went to Asm  rill'' on Mon
day for the hearing before Exam
iner Boles

Outstanding facts presented were: 
The output of the field will

AMARILLO MEETS 
LOCAL TEAM HERE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

handled by railroads on account of 
the high parrafin content of the 
crude oil. according to Dorset Chr- 

of the Puatex Pipe 
there la room for 

over *.*•♦ wells la the potentially 
proven area; 60* wella will he drill
ed within tho next six months with 
n dally prod action of CU.eee bar
rels dally wWhta a year: the field 
covers ISA s4Ware miles; hstween 
144 ead 6*4 rnOBoa Wallers will he 
spent In dew  tap urn at of the field; 
the life e f the fleM wtH he from 
* Ighteea to twenty jeers.

The Rock tideal withdrew theft1 
aids»Haas to the Santa FV line

Plrnt game of the season Pampa 
meets the Amarillo Highjackers here 
Suaday afternoon on the local dia
mond across the railroad tracks at 
2 p. m. The home town boya have 

he not had much experience with ha*

at the last regular me ting Just 
what power alii be Ins.aVei aa a 
booster pump, but sill receive bids 
month, nt whlck time ft is thonght 
plans and bMs will be offered for the 
Kir.es and electric motors. It is proba- 
lretaliation of oil and natural gas en- 
ble that electric motors trill be In
stalled if a low enough rate cun he 
•centred cn the current used.

----------o_--------

were severely burned about the face 
and hands ande are still suffering 
from the shock. Attendants state, 
however, that both are Improving eeeeAee<w«naaeaeeaaai 
rapidly and their complete recovery W est Texas Boys

f i i s u v M  y

Entrants Arrive For 
Interscholastic League 

Meet—Pampa Enters 72

hall, having spent all of their lives 
raising wheat In Gray County, hut 
they believe they will probably get 
n few pointera from the city hoys 
and before the Kernel over make 
a tally or two.

Pampa will start the pause with 
the following llae-up:

Stewart, aa; Wayne, lb; Wilson. 
If: Plana, c; Wlttmam. 2b: Drake, 
f t ;  Hunt, et; Lord, rf; Banner, 
b- . -r

Amarillo team as follows: 
Taylor, c; Lapher. p Thompson, 

1b; (UynoMa. 2h. Vaaght. n ;  Aa- 
man*. 2h. Glbsoa. If; Rare?. ef; 
Flak*, rf.

iiHm om r

called at | rvtuspaay's ana In offices are 
»yn

in Attram Paabaadle after the tnmiumay | Dost forget came t* 
shewed that hath Hwea could not three sdmrp Manager Hash says. r*Ho. with branch affirm covering 
take care at the production within Pnmpa has pretty good little team ^  northwestern pan of the mate, 
the near future, and that R was and will have plenty of fight. The th b  compaay b  well known to the 
S Ms A ll a Hue would he hnfft caw- hays are exporting a huge aeween » * " » »r of the Paahawdle. and need* 
anrttng the Oaranu-Hutehlumaw conn- thb g n a t  and rammer, and expect M th  or no btrodeetton to the 
ty and the Wilcox fleM nt Gray to whs n large percentage nt 
ru n ty  v h  the Rants F* system game*
at Pnmpa. j ----- ---- ---- ----- ---------- *1

is loked for within the near future
— ------ o---------

ADDITIONS SHOW
PAMPA’S GROWTH

sCIty Engineer A H. Doucette state* 
that a number of property owners are. 
having their property surveyed to he 
cat Into town lots and that the city Is 
expanding on a large scabs.

J The most recent surveys are the 
Brood Moor Addition Carlson Ad
dition. Ten Acre Addition. Crawford

] Addition. Hyntt Addition and the
'Country Club Adit ion.
J These additions have been surveyed 

sad are bring put oa the nssrkct to 
home halMers. Lumber dealers state 

. . .  »  that most of the houses are not built
Thb week marks the birthday of on "boom" foundations, hat are good

another baatnesa concern which the enhsrantbl bosses 
writer hopes and between wm he of Business men are arlvfng daily 
great value to Pampa tookiag tar locatVos for new firms

n*’br*Rh-Fo\worth Lata her Com- y  Howard, lanwdiymaa of Oklahoma 
pay opened their Pnmpa yard tht* Ofty was la Pampa Thursday of this 
week aadcr the managership of W state*
A. Bration of Texhoata. Oklahoma, 
for several year*.

The Grlhai.h-FYtxworth Lumber

Gray County Inrorschriastic League 
meet starts hero teday with about ts-o 
hundred student* paricplcatinr. Mc
Lean has a delegation of about ottu

------—  hundred hero and expects to make
AUSTIN. April 1.— Through per- about seventy flve entries tn 'he rr.-et. 

sonal contributions by President < pampa will enter approximately -the 
W. M. W. Sptawn. members of the o n e  number of events and a close

Debate for Texas
U n i v e r s i t y

IR CITY OF PUM

Board of Regents and the Student* 
Council, the debate team of the 
University of Texas will make the 

I most extensive tour In the history 
of the lUatttatton. Bd Gossett of 
Coat and Otb Rogers of Canadian 
will represent the University la de
bates with the UUtverstly of Pen
nsylvania at Philadelphia oa April 

1 IS. Columbia University fa New 
Verb City oa April I?, and Dart
mouth College nt Hanover. N. H . oa 
April 2U. They r i l l  npho’d the 
affirmative side of the ssbje t deal
ing with the Mitchell plan for air

WORK GOGS FORWARD 
ON NEW ICE PLANT

that Pampa looks
good to htm He farther states that 
as soon a* the town Is fast a little 
larger and get* a Utile larger pope 

' ! lation he win come hero with a Ural

Work 1* rapidly 
Uasnpa's a w tcr- 
atioa Is already

The found

see the plant

» .  X
e  t .
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r . p

G. C. Mahme B alds

Mr

POSTOFFICE HERE 
SHOULD BE LUtTrER 
SAYS WM. CRAWFORD

Crawford
<

riky-s

sen n

tw tube n Ha care o f the
Crawford Mr two

tie rill 6 a. m

o f a  C  
to

Here April I5tfti

The
t u r n

be or
be 25 by M
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p as fa order to drifter the
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$ lit  Subscription 
Rate For News to 
God on Satorday
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of the 
tlon rate* Writ he |2 ••
la Tex** and 62 6# a y* 
ride- The riOSe

that

It hi

i to see ff they

race is being looked forward to by 
both schools Drier*tton* frorr. other 
tchol* of the county are small, hat 
will account for scrotal poln .- 

The site of ticket* Thursday night 
showed that record breaking crowds 
will he in atendan e  In both the ath
letic events and the literary nests.

"Competent Judges have h<en se
cured by the school authorities and all 
entrant* may be assayed of a fair and 
Impartial judgment." stare* Mr. Grech, 
principal of the Pampa High School. 

The eveat* will t out as fottouk; 
Friday I* a. m 

High Sch o| Aaditoriom 
2:*4 p. la. Spelling, a 

e-uteri* Auditorium
2:45 Tenai* Itluitaailen* an* duals. 
7:1' p Orda slim . dtaatm, 

and eTtcmpnroeaoe* speaking for 
Junior sad senior hoy* and girts. 
Said Crider of Miami, ee. Foote Of 
White Deer, and as expression teach-*- 
♦r from Clarendon college.

Saturday. *  a. m. to «  p n  the 
track and WeM events Wjl Ibe heM on 
tVe Held aewTh of the r*Wooed tracks. 
BTue ribbrns and 21 bronze scdala 
wiW he given I ’M pftac, sfsrerv in 
there events Second niece » suers

Local
sfll he awarded white

have ontrjhuwff

CaWfmuda. 
tal for thh

Cft R  A d a m s  

«  O p e r w n t  o f  

na.\t FilYmg

• a ...
m i  *

filling

It xriR he with
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Pampa’s Newest:

The Country ClulrAddition
Is Now Open

Ideal Building Lob
$75.00 and up

l^oraleil in the finest residential distriet oF the City and tying as they do near the OolF Course* these lots are the most desirable 
in the City of Pampa. r

T V  I
Street

Country Club Addition is located five blocks west and one block north oF the School grounds, the tots are along Hanks 
‘t* Hobart Street and Lincoln Avenue. »

C  .  .......... ...................  ..........  f

Water, natural gas, electric current and sewer ctmnections nearby make his addition a most desirable place For a home.
. . .  . .  t  u ______  ̂ a  t ■

These Ms can In* bought with a small |wyment down—complete abstract and warrantv deett Furnished with 
live per cent will In* deducted From the price or every tot )>aid For in full at the time oF purchase.

each lot bought.

Gray County Land Co. Pampa, Texas

M) Arthur Rankin ( A SrtdlitO
Setting—life living room At the 

Key*' heme
Time— November 20. 141!
Character*: Mother Key* Bokh 

a red mother. Rob Key* An Amer
ican soldier In IVancc; Rne Iurnell 
- Rob'* *w-eeiheart; Rlne Ryea A 
Rule French rtrl.

RCKNR k.
« Mother Key* sitting hy the fire 

knitting I
M Key*— ‘'There roe* that door

bell. t wonder Who that coald he? 
I *T*h peofde monld let me work 
a Rule thfa momma I'm tired
of company that** a « l> e  heard
Tor the part month. t answers ddor 
M i l !

tRc-,- Part*. TV*wee.*' V o
«•* from my Robi»y. Rear Mot tier: 
| h. re the he*t n«w* yow ever heard 
Mother. Cm coming home. November 
21. awd Cm bringing the prdttest

pair of bine eyea with me yon ever 
*an. NOW', mother. I know yon-H 
rove her, (the ran i apeak a Wotd of 
r.ngtlah. hnt don't tell Rne. Tor I 
Want to anrprtue her. with love. 
Roh.*

I Mother Keyn re-renda and com
ment*! “Cm coming home Novem
ber 21. and l*m bringing lh* pret
tier* pair of htne-eyen with me ye* 
ever aaw. *he rant *peak a Word 
oT »a l1*h. hn* don't teR Sne. Tor 
I want to *arprbte her.**

“ And I wanted She for my dfcngh- 
ter ”  i Mother beam* to rry.l 

Rne Hello. Mother Key*. TWt 
Have yon had new* from Rob <kh 
momma?”

* Mother Key* take* letter TVotn
* ynron-pocket !

M Key* Swe. Cm aorry. no sor
ry. I don't believe he means It. he 
mw*t be Joking .*

jtwe Hatry. do evplam. cm
no etwhed.”

M. Key*— -Tike defTvevy hoy 
bronchi thl* letter this morafw* Rob

Three Great Drawing 
For the Nash*Ajax 

Dealers

ADVASXt SIX—sn se tA L  SIX -A JA X  SIX

T h e  t r u t h  W f i t  t i  t h m ' s  n o  m t k f r  A r t k t  F e a n  
r h i s r  th a t  is  g a m i n g  i s  l a t n e  w i t h  SiTch r a f t i d i l y  
as the

NASW-AJAX HtANTtWSK

t h i s  h e r it o r s  is  g o in g  l o  h e  d a s w t . h r  p a r- 
Ik t ih M S  W rite

w I k  tj& K *S y  I t tS F lT C f JCvfX.

I V n  12I A  X m a n U o . T e x a s

said Tor me not to tell yon hnt t

1 Sne read* oret Mother Key*’ 
*hontder while Mother Key* rend* 
•load !

"I'm  coming home November 21, 
and I ’m bringing with me. the 
premeet pair of bine-eye* yon ever 
*aw.’*

Rne— "He"a married 1”
M. Key* Isn't it red salon* ♦”  

f  Mother Key* weep*.’
Rne— *PTghtmg back her teem! 

“ Tea. hnt Mother Keye. Rob’s been 
•way from me Tear yearn. Re Mlkk 
love* me. Ref* don’t  worry—?•

M. Key*— "Sne I know he otVed 
yon better than he ever conM 
anyone ebm.** .

Rne— ‘I ’m going to prepare n 
real Tend Tor him. WeM meet 
him and hi* RTne-Kye* at the train.’’ j 

M Key*—“Ve*. WeR cook that 
o f gobbler 4>e been *avm* for htm " 

Rwe— -An’ in  cook an angel food 
cake”—1 The door opens !

M. Keys— “ My Rohhy!”  
iR *» row* to Rob. Rob pat* 

Rlne-Kye* fa Swe’»  arte* and greet* 
hi* mother !

Rne Mother Key* vrerenT Wre 
We thought Hobby was

M Kwm— Rb. Robhy’ do expiate 
| Rob— ‘h  wan tbm Wray. Mother.

I Rwe. Wttle Rfwe-Kve’k lather %Wk1 -- a*—m m id  MÛ  h ik ivA in ffg  m i i i  Mm nui m
a nrwe friend t*  me tHece 1

I of my baby.’ The chid’* mother 
Idled W fwre the nrbr. Rhe m wady 

nee yearn bMl. 1 c**l her Rtwe- 
|Kye* Teal tdm a dmrfftm. iRwe?”

j .*  - . J iWn ~ a . m w. .  g ,  * » T  J rMli — VVOHt I tw w  s f i i i i  Mb
■we.”
Rob "Ve*. Rwe. *r«>M beep Wftle 

| R*we-R«e% a* OWr ow n"
rmrafw.

■ ■ -----  11 ..........

Appreciate* 
The

I K  CbWy Avetree. 
March 2b. l i f t  

Mewa. pJf\.

yon a cheek Tor one year* ahbacrip 
Hon at ptace.

I like the Pampa New* very mneh. 
in Tact k contd hot get along wfth- 
ont It.

k *tiR keek tike Pampa t* my home 
nkthongh k have been bate in Long

Reach more than tiro yearn, k 
«nmky am glad bo tea Pampa grow
ing into a little dty. some day k 
think there will be mote oil well* 
aroand Pampa then there bow M 
on Signal Min. and that wRI be n
kak ujk Wrj.lkx IOT OT W n is .

kt nothing happen* lo prevent I 
ekpect to make Ihe Pampa people 
n emit the netl *nmmer.

Thanking yon agnin Tor all of the *  
hindnewk shown me an n tmhactihee.

k am yoara traiv.
CttfcRTKR t>RrttM>k>

ke the d u r t*
w  aim mnn.vg

Mattress Specials

OmifttMt to be all Cotton

4S>hund Pull Site All Gotton Rolled 
Edge Art Tick Mattress

Only $6.20
Fall Une at SI

a,
ftSUSv

S, CORFOUTS, BL4UKKTS 
and itLLCWS

it> -  Immediate Delivery

one Furniture 
i Undertaking Co.
P R m p e >  T e x a s

*
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..............m in

or ftftlM, tlOVlCt Of proffB 
ftlon&l. should all be punished whan 
(he law ha* been violated. Sura 
punishment lor prime la a great 
deterrent to thoee who would be 
criminal In their acts without eut-h 
reetralnt. Indiscriminate use of 
the garden power, the suspended 
sentence, slow trials, easy appeals, 
red tape such matters all work to 
make the criminal less fearful of 
the strong hand of the law, To 
state It differently thesd things

I'HAMBMl tip I MMXMtl k
Qultaune Post: What Is the mat- .

ter with our Chamber of Commerce? tb* h"*1*1 of th* m jr
g. It should be functioning right along nolatloim In Wheel*

Htsre are seteral matters
Should he taking the "lead” Upright' lih," * ,,tT 
koW, Qultaque should become In* I
corporated, We need to hate a M IL L  UROWlfta
clean up campaign. Qultaque is In Wellington Leader: Although def- 
dauger of being aqueeted off the >M<t* announcement of some of the 
state highway, We should straight-, bUalt>*M building kmjects has not 
en the highway to the Halt county btfel> feleased. It Is certain that the

er County getting this quick pun*

If our dtlsenshlp will begin now to 
make this Clean Up a personal 
matter, by the time the machinery 
of the effort In in motion, there 
will be such momentum gathered 
that It will he an easy matter to 
give Clarendon such a Clean Cp as 
will hang up a record to shoot at 
as the years come and go. Oet 
ready for the Clean Up by Cleaning 
Up, ^

------  — *o ■■ - -  -
ITM.tM UAH COMPANY HCYfl . 

WKLL IN WMtttCLIdt m lN T Y

line. Qultaque should keep In touch 
with the railway situation, Quit 
nqus needs more publicity,*

residential and business growth of 
Wellington will continue throughout 
IMS just as It did in IMS. New 
homes are erected In Wellington 

The Brand's ****** tew days. The business secHereford ttrand:
Home Philosopher says: "H's fun- ttot> *■ 111110 spending and It Is et- 
ny how some people, «yho vote the P^ted that the announcement of a 
Democratic ticket too, get mad kt building project of considerable slse 
you if you do not always agree t‘**1 be made public In the nest few 
with them. They wonn allow you * * * k" 
an opinion of your ownt It you ° * »  tn coming and that will In- 
don't readily throw In with them <*****■* the value of real estate In 
and agree to everything they pro- Wellington. Wellington offers many 
pose they turn against you, ostrl- opportunities to people of ambition.
else you socially and in a business ------------ • ---------- -—
way, and are mortally offended at Clarendon News: In April 1Mb 
you. deems like they can‘1 under- „ne of the most carefully planned 
etahd that perhaps they might be and thoroughly eaecuted Clean Up 

, wrong themselves: that the other(Campaigns ever known Itt Clareh- 
feiiow has a right to his own opin- don was witnessed. Our city Is still 
Ion; and that there Is. a (lotdeu receiving the benefits of that cam- 
Httle that ought to apply in this palgn, nut nt* the little boy who 

• life In our dealings with each oth- had to keep washing his face, our 
**“•" town needs another thorough Clean

Up, as received last year. All 
Wheeler News Reviewt The News ready plans are being laid for an 

Review Is of the opinion that there effective Clean Up, which will mark 
Is no Justification tor a violation Clarendon as the cleanest city in 
of the law. toulfc or old age, the Rahhandle this Bprlhg, as last.

The Upturn Oas company has pur* 
chased the William Angsos well In | 
flection To, Rlock I I ,  Wheeler coun
ty and ISO acres of leases for flg.*|
.............

The Angsos well, which has been I 
shut In tor ala months, la a lo,- 
000,000 toot gaaser and has a good [ 
show of oi(.

The American Carbon Black com-1 
pany has been buying leasee along | 
the south line of W,heeler and Beck
ham countlee, paying | l per acre| 
with a ten year tease at rental

Amarillo parties have ensured a I 
block on the west line of Wheeler 
and the eaet line of dray counties 
and aspect to start a test on the[ 
Webb ranch.

ttlg l*a|tcr Published.
The Cleburne bally Times pub

lished an edition of 14 pages Wed
nesday, March 01. The paper car
ried Raster advertising of progres
sive Cleburne merchants, and It 
could not In any sense be called a 
special edition.

Word Rite Untight.
The city of Amarillo has formal

ly purchased the Word site for Its 
new water supply, This land In 1? I 
miles southwest of Amarillo. The 
city purchased S.lOt acres of land.1 
and It la thought that one of the, 
dam sites will be the basis tor thei 
city's water supply. \

-------------------- II

Still Another
Record

Eli's! caine Jamutrv— in Dodge Broth
ere hfxTuryT-

Tlien hVhruary-—attnlher record nr*nth!

And mo\\ at the hour thin in written, reports 
front alt parfs o f America dearly indicate that 
March not only surpassed every prevents 
March bnt piled up the greatest record of sales 
KVKIt achieved by Ifcwlge Brothers great or 
(s a n ita tio n ,

An overwhelming expression of pidtlie entfi 
deme in Dodge Brothers and in the goodness 
and value of the car they build!

Experience has taught more than KAMMWO 
motorists that tfcvdge Brothers product stands 
atone and unparatteted in solid dollar for

WE CONGRATULATE  
THE PAMPA NEWS

On its 19th Birthday and appreciate the import
ant part it has played in the development of the 
Pampa territory. We also congratulate the new 
management of the paper on their efforts to give 
the people of Gray County the boat paper possible.

Wo too have served the people of this territory 
for practically the same length of time to the best 
of our ability and will continue to give

thirty thousand new owners a month are find 
in? everything they \ulue need highly in a

t n n g  l u f t ^ - D y n t nd * hihl y - - 4 fttt^ ^  
in* Oandort tvood tank*, and

.  a , *  .  n

Xm«  U*> sb* IM  SAFCXV S W U M

undk and a ch**s made hrute-Maumh with 
o f  d r o p

sheet dm* in any p ier tar ia tie

Q U A L IT Y  SERVICE

COURTESY

(w  ...semes * seses
m 1 V..

COBB MOTOR COMPANY

P odge  B rother
MOTOR (CARS

PANHANDLE LUMBER
COMPANY

V**
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Congratulations To
THE PA M PA  NEWS
On Its Anniversary

Its Policy Has Been 
Our Policy

Sound And Progressive

Gray County State Bank
C. L Thomas. President C. S. EARNARD, Vice President

W. H. DOYLE, Cashier

PANHANDLE LAND CO.

Phone 88

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY 

LEASES—ROYALTIES

WATCH OUR BLACKBOARD FOR BARGAINS

Offirr* in

Pampa. TV-ru* W'tilinffton. f t  .ra*

o f the I niom.

N e w *  Itae gre at 
ported h y  its

H  STS I#  
IMNUK COUCH

Progressive merckeaU of Pa in pa 
ate go I tig forward b r long strides
In an effort to keep pare with the
growth of the city. O. C. Malone, 
who has been In the furniture busl- 
noss here for nearly two years, this 
week purrhased one of the finest 
ambulance-roarhea on the market. 
There Is not an ambulance In the 
entire Panhandle that rivals It In 
Appearance and appointments.

The coach, or ambulance-heatse. 
was manufactured by the Stttde- 
baler company and la what la known 
as the big si*. Heretofore the peo
ple of Pampa and Oray County 
have been dependent upon obtain
ing the services of an ambulance 
or hearse from a neighboring city. 
Mr. Malone Is a strong supporter of 
Pumps and believes that the best Is 
hone too good for the people of the 
section. ^

The ambulance Is finished In the 
new Iturklngham (Cray and Is the 
very latest design on the market. 
Mr. Malone states that he Is now 
In a position to render efficient 
hearse and ambulance service any
where at anytime.

OKLAHOMA ERITOR 
TO SPEAK IN WHITE 

DEER APRIL 15
Karl Williams, editor of the Okla

homa Farmer and Stockman, wilt 
«p«*nk In White De<*r n» the High 
School auditorium on April IS to 
farmer# and vocational students of 
ti Is section of the Panhand c.

t |h> me .'big sill b” fln at I  O’clock 
In the afternoon. Boy. studying vo
cational work In the s h :>1A In the 
ner.rby coUtiMes will be 'n .-Jtendance.

The First National Bank
o f  FA WPA

No. 9142 

Established 1906

»  ”  *  » v  s r i l  n . v  M I I I V I W  v  e w a ww w m w ^  »  .wmmm j  -  - - -

ing Institution. originally the First Slate Bank of 
Pampa. was organized iW  same year Tlte Pampa 
N>\\\ originally The Pampa Crony, was horn amt 
in llnne early clay's our long lime friend. Mr. Smith, 
same out \erv regularly with the Crony, giving 
detailed arrouht of everything that took place and 
much that he experts! to take place for years to 
come. Those pioneer banking days and newspaper 
stavs were not so fall of events as the latter days of 
oil. gas and a hundred other Brings, bn! we all 
wanted Vo see the Cronv as soon as it was out and 
Smith always had it full* of something we wanted to 
~*ad. alt set up and printed by his 
rronv in Ihrne fays M  not in g  tUfan*Ic mums
BTfi iiimismti ann irKuViiigiHr equipped wwp ŵ r
I*pqniC in  o f  |fi«iiii D* icwfwiw n tfi ii^ r  * *i*h t

Apikx* otmpnMB^ the f .one pnss in w . ndke 
spare and all else sas a one room plant about X by 
W feet. From this crude beginning The Crony.
mm mi. -ILj-imiwWWwwCcT wtovtndd •  *Wdro »̂» wKâ  wcfesĝ Ffsa IVIV*w wlRus Crl I its
most

Chevrolet S ka
Produ . on Record

With a total t 5.*41 automo
bile# produced during March, the 
Chevrolet Motor company smashed 
all previous monthly record# for »  
single mouth*# production of modern 
3-speed transmission motor car# by 
any automobile manufacturer.

A new manufacturing record I# 
practically assured for April produc
tion.

Originally tho St* rch Uth#4tHk m  
set for S7.SO0 cat#. It was licr<wi- 
ed when demand# from dealer# In
dicated wale# mould be far ahead wf 
the proponed uchedule.

The total March production, with 
25 working/, day* In the mouth, 
averaged o rd  I.IA l car# dally, and 
represents a total lucre#ec Hi pro
tection over Nurrh. 1**4. o f **.- 
e l l .  when '4 I.t*t  car# were manu
factured.

• —  o ---------------

O C A L

Uetvfu K Bishop- o r AwiarfNo. wwh 
a basin**# vt«fror tu Pampa Twevduy.

Mr* Neal Met'eTtongh and MV*. C. 
C TVxM attended the festival tn Aw- 
arfflo Thwimday

Mtes Mary Hflhart has tv tw w f 
ftvmi u nett wins Mr. and Mr* CYto- 
ron Henry or Pula Hero

Mr and Mrs. Parrer Maloee. Of 
Awtarfflo. Spat the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. « .  C. Malone

Weatphal of <47* Broadway, la ex
pected home in a short time. (We are 
anxioua to welcome these good peo
ple back to Pampa i

Mrs. Fred Hobart la Halting her 
relative# In San Antonio and on her 
return Mr. Hobart will meet her In 
Alpine. T m t .

Mr. and Mr#. Clyde Fstheree, of 
Canadian. Texaa. epent the week end
here with their parent#.

■■■ ■ -o...........
Mr#. T. E. Rose and her piano pupil#

attended the featlval Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Geo. Wol- 
atead.

Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Malone. Mr*. 
Alex Brhnelder. Mre. Rufe Thompson 
and Mr#. A. H. Doucette attended 
Tlplra's mattlnce In Amarillo Thurs
day.

Quo. Inman returned from tha 
west Texaa SmldRynled PyuSgonntrf 
St. Anthony hoepltul yeaterdny much 
Improved.

Mrs. W. M Jackson I# Improving 
after a aariou# attack of the flu.

Dr. Sawyer will go to Miami Monday 
the llth. and will return Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mre. Anglue Davl# have 
moved to our city from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr#. D. C. Davl# of Am
arillo visited Clem and Dave Davie 
laet week end.

The Snowdew Lake school ha# new 
awing# and teeaaw equipments In 
their yard The school le very portu- 
nate In securing Miss Florence Jones 
again for the next winter term.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Part# announce 
the arrival of little Mis# Betty Jean 
on April ?.rd

Mr. and Mr*. Weimar Taebert and 
Mr. and Mr#. Frank McAfe* attend
ed the Tiplca orchestra In Amarillo 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Walter E, Davis returned home 
Sunday from the St. Anthony Sent- 
tarfnm and la Improving fast. J

It will he a pleasure to do your 
spring sew inx #lth a Vew Singer. 
See them at 0' rloch Hopkins Meccan- 
tin co. .

C. H Clark and Orville Bulling!on, 
both of Wichita. TVxn#, are In the 
Panhandle oil field looking after busi
ness Interests. Mr. Clark and Mr. 
Bulliyigion were In Pampa for a brief 
visit \Vedne*day of this week.

Circles one and four met with Mrs. 
D. R. Henry Wedne»day afternoon. 
Five members and c-ne *ne*t Were 
present. Mrs. C. B. Barrett led the 
devotional which wras followed by a 
short business session.

Editor Dave Warren Iras a visitor 
in Pampa Wednesday morning of this 
Week. Mr. Warren believe* Pampa 
is to have a wonderful future.
BED ROOM FOR RENT at per

week. Bee Harvey Haynes nt the 
Cobb Motor Company.

J. T. Benton came In Monday and 
renewed bis subscript ten to the 
Mew*, and Vfstted with As a few 
ramies. Mr. Benton Is approach
ing bla eighth birthday. Ant still 

|tuVe- an arrive Interest In affairs 
of the day. He ts owe of the odd
I * to  t «n n W ■  » i # k  m ia .  i t *  ■ .........I  W»p  > *  B F rP . I l l  * iD g  c o l i lF  f*
about twenty years ago

------------------ ĥO--------------------

FOR SALE Rons awl four lots.
1 Bee B M. Pfpktn immediately 2tp

R gU ’ iC i t g r r h

Highest prica paid for poultry and 
eyga. Call at the Hatchery before you

, sell your produce. * H

Buy your cow, h Tee and chicken l 
fred at the Hatchery. Fresh fend and 
free delivery In the city llmlta. *-4t

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO. • I ». * * FAMPA, TEXAS *

W e are Bakers
WE ARE NOT 

AtiENTS FOR STALE 
BREAD.

W fiT Fa «  Trhll

PAMPA BAKERY
.t-H'-rt s<*MAFF\KR. Prop. 

PAMPa. TEXAS

M W M M d M I IM W M I > I >1M M IH M W M I1 t i l l  I I M M S

local aod 
v/I tr. rbk I 
forty yesn. ScAJ By a l 
E L C R t N E T E C O ^

tor

B e g in n in g  M o n d a y  o f  n e x t  w e e k  wx* w i l l  Im M  a  
v t te  o f  m i r  W TM wterful N ig h t in g a le  l l o x t e r v —
A m e r ic a \  F in e s t H o s e  a t  o n ly*

$1.00 per pair*~3 pair $2.85
W c  a ls o  h a w  a n  e x c e l le n t  a s so rtm en t o f  new* t y r in g  
s u its  f o r  th e  l i t t le  fe l lo w 's — F o u r  p ie c e  s u its ; t w o  
t ia im  to n g ie  tro u s e rs , x e s t am t r o a t .  .\ gro  8  t o  18 
w a r s .w
DOST r«r#rt the Ibwtm- Satc— VII Next Wwk

Barnard Dry Goods Store

Mr amd Mr*.

Y«v% wtrh rw*r
to* wnmar to Mem

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R

V  v  V V  5 »

- - - - an 
# T T w  n

a n s i  - - .................rf%
re. o  to D m s . t o k t

m  RAXT MOTORS. IN'

Chevrolet Dealer
Announcement to Public

( f  j m  t t y i l
..... # M

t  jR tM v n n

*s TWE TEXAS <iAR.VKF. M H w t c

« R E \ t m m a w r

The Texas Garage
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NEW FURNITURE tor
Greater Home Beauty and Comfort

We have Just unloaded two cart of new furniture and have a third 
ear load arriving next week. This will show you that our stock 
is constantly turning. This shows you our prices are right. We 
buy in one and two car lots and pass the saving on to you.

We have one of the 
for your approval.

stocks of Fine Rugs in the Panhandle

:  Come in and See
the largest and most up-to-date line of Furn
iture, Rugs, Linoleum and Gas Stoves.

GAS STOVES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 
[One to Six Months to Pay]

G. C. Malone Furniture & Undertaking Co.
WE DELIVER WE GIVE "S&H” GREEN STAMPS

WffiflRMiMNMHMRMi * ( ( * ! »  wh* .  .m gr‘I 
‘Pa.fr TWOPWl

Good Morning!

MR. W HEAT FARMER
iuv i Mintin’ Mu i mil ilitil IiUMihtlltiM V  *>f 

in now offering i t *  twtnWrtm iit*« h t» tv  a t to o t I t  h *«  ft 
MttwHftwnt f l w .t p p u * *  tnm  w h M t t »  dnaw whmihl dftm- 
«tgt> tvm-h an amount in oxwwn o f |>»vntiittti ratws than 
shoving it to lw> a ptfMtetrtly (d ia b k  w k w m  w ith which 
tosh* hnshvrw. Th e  o U k w a  a w s

Mon, t*. P.
/. f .  rvmnrfvW> IVrmf*lv Str. T tv**

4-Year-Old Lad 
Dies of Effects

SET****, TV***. and Thome* M«wh- verdict of d**th by aatroeetloa. Bar* thirty people, 
all of Rn*t a t . tawt*, Imt at a lata »ol took pier* there Thwraday attar

nofiu. ------hour toniaht relative* of neither 
j had heew located. K«rh appeared to 

a • a ***** ***M hi* majority.of Carbolic Acid 0'"*- ****■'
••PAMPA POTPOURRI! RKVtJR,"

COMING: "PAMPA POTPOURRIS 
RKVUK*. April II, a lt* move thaa April I I  -D . n*t mlsa It.

r;'.e 1 ai£P‘ t T'vtrrnlurw -Si^rr in (h r Panhandle

* C A S H

(  <7?£Tl
c k e iStt suz y

\ s  c> l

Raymond Cnaey* I  year* $ month* 
old, died Friday at hla parea* a 
home la the oil field Pear the fw*a*

' tmfcfthfckk-' iho tUaedill wfrf■ t nni (i wo tttc Tvmiiiv o t ~ 11 tti*i
ot a Pottle of eartvotle aeld.

1 The lad had swallowed Pearl' 
the < eat eat* of the hettie whep he 

, ww* dlwroveted hy relative*. Theiji 
:hoy ItPteted tor Pearly a week te ! 
jture he died.
1 Raymond waa the pop at Mr. aad 
, Mr*, w  O. Pa*ey. Paaey h i  rtt 
] hatlder for Owwaway Bn** et Par-! 
pawdt*.

The hedy wa* weal te Ijehapep
h k ,A m>Ak|k u. -a  m i . a g h  a a . a  * tI f0 .y  lV fl V w fM N  mVj i f .  V »  W o w P i IW w * 

hlndWT'Ihli'̂ f.

[wmsmi&'l

CONGRULATIONS!
•TO TH E-

^  AvriAtUlc Trxssf
*d f j  N

i » « r .■..%'r \~c Oar’* >■?- v. re*(Ŵ
♦ i*»* * t , v *

\v* Pat the* T/eigMt to a'.* faifitianWl v<y\Atf

A . EL S T A I R S

h  A lY H  M A K E R  *  J E W E L E R  

V o  fvm o r N o

w X W  m ake a  M « * * * * >  * *  W r r R  W g h V \

m d Vw* *<+x*r%. IjtwtnM aA—

rJMTA WWIltWXItY

n o  u n s t  i r k  M  t f w r f t w t  
j i t  n t w m i a  i t  w i c * *  R i w

.  w 1t ifr. a . ,  h n . . a  i> .  u . arLf_
1 w t )  V * »™  f r P f  W T e R  t  P  R e T W

te
fWniRf tWP Pom WnltnTT, wvTP PH*
u^ +... M a U vv >.aakw_T.a* -̂t* *f*T h raiili i■ t pt aiPii wt w^wi îivp ■ wtwi*■ * .
l e a  . . 'h, ., jiI RP"r rw ffi WfTP iPwfNi T»y n^ni
i .  ^Tii-i-* MUje- hlLidb *lilir Mowlk ■ *fTH WtWTR vTrT tflr MPvnRVfR " TntVrn
o n  Mot.

A vrrfl* vnRwB n̂ « Reft tTM" vrnvv'
uÎ a, u ^ ,teA tA M  iaJI hĥ UealtlA  ̂ . -
f  W e  t W  wT O W  n  T W  ■ O i  *

PAMPA NEWS
AND TO THE NEW  MANAGEMENT  
ON ITS NINETEENTH BIRTHDAY.

Dodd’s Hatchery 1 JOHNSON HARDWARE
**Ut.TWT ttlh l
i V < w  a*rt|ivm'kVi a ' njniimo •

tn cn iM  VAMit

VlPMi

-il n«. Iwi i fi , » •ft'l H
WVVVVVAVVViWV.

1WM XWO* ,

Pearl <TsMk MNPr
MM

i m  l a s r t t a i  r s » L i t r e
........• “ 1 ~~ -   -̂-----——-----—^»-krp»ti*i**p eh* P»*t

For Quick Action
List Year Piaparty With

Gray County Land 
Company

a v

'0-mm* Pmrtwy 
Ossr*

dm*
INWraa W**d MM*

Rlr-n-riAirr 4Rim iTjjj %* t  f r i t a i ^ e T  » "  T ^ W t  »

BdWPP See m»» 
m i vMr i:wo urn*

& IMPLEMENT CO.
*  '#

Wa cany a complete fine of the ■cCormick-Beer- 
ing Power Farm Machinery and are ia a position 
te take care of year meeds ia this liae. Also a 
complete liae of shelf hardware.

Come ia te see as for anything ia this line—
|If we don't have what yea waat. we will get it. -

> * '

JOHNSON HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.
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THE PAMPA NEWS
PiMlihtd Every Prldtjr 

at Pampa, Texas

P. B. CARLSON
A f f i c  tor the

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE

PROFESSIOML CARDS
POLITICAL Jj 

♦ ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦ ELEVATORDavid M. Warren 
Dr. J. E. Nunn 
J. L  Nunn

DAVID .1/. WARREN

A Tba following oaadlEataa pro- A
A aaat their aamaa to tba voters of A 
A Oray County, subject to tba ac- A 
A tlon of tba Democratic Primary A

Owner* NOW OPEN
AUTO REPAIRINGA A A A A A A A

FOR SHERIFF AND
TAX COLLECTOR:

JOHNNIE R BACK 
E. 8. GRAVE#

(For re-election I 
I 8 JAMESON 

A. R. (CAL) CALAWAT

D. 8UOO, Local Maaafar

A Physician and BurgeonOffice la New* Building 
Phone No. 100

We have in StockJ. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE AX PAMPA. TEXAS

THRESHED O A T S
A R C H IE  C O L E . XL D. 
/'JkgslcNi* and Swr^ron 
Office over First Natl Baab 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Office Hoars 1* to IP-fi to • 
See phono I. Office phas e It

Outside T eu i A. C. HU8TED 
T. M. WOLPE 

(For re-election)
R E A L  E S T A T E .
F A R M  L O A N S  
L E A S E S  A N O  R O Y A L T I E S

One year ..........— ..... -...—  J i l
BIX month* ...... ;..._...................1J
Three moath* — ...----- ------------ .S

Advertising Rates Upon Application

BRAN

BAILED H A Y

SHORTS 

LUM P CO AL
a FOR COUNTY 
T TREASURER: List your city property elth me. 

1 have calls tor residence prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchangee for farms.

Oeed w aawtleM elth ell flrvna 
an* real estate dealers ever 
t*e U sited States

F. P. REID & CO.
Office. Gray County Bank Bldg.

MIRIAM WILSON 
(Re-election)

Entered at the Pampa. Taxas 
Post of flee a* Second Claae Mall

♦ d r . i r .  p v r v i a x c r
*  PHYSICIAN and SUROEON
# Office Over First Natl Bank 
g  Office hour*: * to IS; 1 to K
*  Office phone 10? Rea Si

♦ FOR COUNTT ANO 
y  d is t r ic t  c l e r k :
y CHARLIE THUT
y (For reflection) U. S. Strader Grain Co

Phone 105
PRESS

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

y FOR TAX ASSESSOR: ♦
y r  K. (EWING) LEECH ♦ R ,  E .  D u n n . M g r .

Mayor F. P. Reid has been re
elected for another term by the 
voters of Pampa.

The mayor has been an aggres
sive worker for Pampa He baa 
always had the Interests of Pampa 
at heart, and the city can be ma
tured the next two years of a

JOHN F 8TUDER

SCHNEIDER'SNELLIE WELLS

CommercialK\|M-rt M an-filing. 50c 
For Appointments 

call at Ram Kieth’s residence

W. A TAYLOR

When Children Come 
Home From School at

•V

Hungry as Bears

% FOR COMMISSIONER
a Precinct No. 3: 
a THOR O. KIRBY MRH. W. II. HULSEY

Marcels. Rhatr.p >;s. Facials 
and Scalp Treatments

PAMPA BAKBER SHOP 
Fourth Do r N'-rth Po-toffice 

Phone 2©3

PAMPA • - TEXAS 
A First-Class Hotel

CUISINE A-t — GOOD ROOMS 
RATE8 33.25 PER DAY

y  C. W. BOWER8 .*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
WK ARK GRATEFUL.

The Newa la grateful to the re
sponse Riven our campaign for new 
and old subscriptions. The office 
has had a steady stream of visitors 
In recent weeks.

The management has been able 
thus to meet scores of people from 
Pampa and this trade territory 
through this means. The response 
makes the management desire all 
the more to continue giving the peo
ple of Pampa a creditable news

PAMPA CITY DRAY
O’Ntml Abstract Co,

E. L. Kldridge & Son 
Owners

FREIGHT. EXPRE88 AND 
BAGGAOE OUR SPECIALTY

W. MINOR
CONTRACTOR

Plalnvlew and Hereford are two 
of the prettiest little towns in the 
Panhandle. This la not by any ac
cident or apodal favor of Katavw. 
hot la a matter of a little attest ioa 
and work by the Individual eltl- 
tens of theee towns to the appear 
aare of their homes.

We aleo make 
Long Hauls on Short Not!.*«

If yon have by any mesns failed
to need la your subscription, yon 
should do no ut once, as the present
low rati

Father won’t run this chance if he buys his
Groceries of

SANITAR Ywill end Saturday. April 
1*. If your subscription In not 
kronght to f i t  News office or mail
ed by April I* . It will coat you 
more money hereafter— fit cento ad
ditional in Tessa and 91 d* addi
tional outside the state

PAM PA POULTRY  
MERCANTILE ASSN

STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES

SUPERIOR  
BARBER SHOP

BARBERSHOP

Barber
Work
Baths

Better buy your seed potatoes now—only 
a few sacks leh—$6.00 per hundred.

We pay the highest prices for home produce 
ami are always glad to have ymr patronage.

Laundry
Agency

W ise &  Brown

BRING YOUR WORRIES 

TO AN  END

Lo H. Sulims

f
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Freshmen intf Bophomvrsa Hovt
C  ©mm*

Mlasss Addle Lee Smith, Ina John- 
■on. Norma Lee Brown and Loin Posy, 
tea -hers of the hl«h school, enter
tained the Preahmen and Sophs with 
an outlns on the Oreena ranch. Vsr- 
loua outdoor tamea ware enjoyed end
ing with a wlenna roast and all hlnda 
of picnic dainties.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sunday School Class entertained
Mrs. E H. Munday and Mrs. Ward 

Hall entertained their Sunday school 
class on the Srd of April with an 
Easter egg hunt, and various games 
approprlats to Raster time. After a 
delightful afternoon the hostesses 
served fruit to twenty pupils and 
guests.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. J. D. Sackett entertained Mon

day arternoon with a deltehtrul little 
party honoring her daughter, Ruth's 
seventh birthday. Many Easter 
games were played throughout the 
afternoon, also an egg hunt on the 
lawn. Delicious refreshments were 
served at the close of the games, each 
little guest receiving a Hershy favors. 
M's* Ruth was the recipient of many 
pretty gifts. Those enjoying the 
party were: UUIan Rice. Flora Dean, 
Finley, Lorene Crocker. Ruth Sacl.ett, 
Wm. Tinsley, Jack Walstead. Rex 
Rose. Chas. She’.ton, Chester Hunko- 
pillar. James Foster. Jene Brown 
and Chas. Cook Jr.

♦  *  ♦
The Way.-Ide Club met at the home 

of Mrs. t’ . 8. Keahey Tuesday after
noon. April 6th. The meeting was 
opened with prayer and song as usual. 
After the business session Miss Eula 
Kell Sulback gave an Interesting 
demonstration on rehnlshlng old 
furniture. Delicious refreshments of 
Ice rream and cake were served the 
eleven members and one visitor pres
ent. The next meeting will be wlih 
Mrs. E. \V Hogan April 20th with 
Mrs. T. M. Osborne as leader.

♦  ♦  ♦
The W. M 8. met at the M E. 

church Wednesday for Bible study.

Mrs. C. T. Nlckslson landing n very 
Interesting lesson, nine members tak
ing part.

There will be no meeting nest Wed
nesday. but nil members of the W. M. 
8. are requested to spend ths after
noon in visiting as many strangers In 
our city as possible and report at nest 
meeting.

o —
Mrs. E. Hooks returned to Pampa 

after a week's visit with friends 
In Canadian.

| Mr. and Mrs. Prod R. Sloan and 
children of Wayside spent the week- 

'end with relatives In Pampa. Mr. 
Bloan reports the wheat crop In 
fine condition.

O. T. Smith of Clarendon was 
a visitor In Pampa Tuesday of this 
week. Somebody suggested that 
was why the wind blew so hard here 
that day.

Floyd Oifford and Wallace Smith, 
paper hangers and painters pf Wel
lington arrived In Pampa Sunday 
to take up work here. These young 
men are experts In their tine nr 
work and expert to make Pampa 
their home. The News Is glad to 
see them here.

A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FOR PAMPA

Amarillo Presbytery of the Presby
terian church has faith In the ruture 
growth of Pampa and the Pampa 
country and have sent Rev. W. M 
Baker, held secretary of the Presby
tery. to arrange for regular church 
services for the Presbyterian people 
of this community.

Mr. Baker Is now In a series of ser
vices at Hie Methodist church which 
will continue-through Sunday (right. 
April 11. He wilt appreciate meeting 
the people at these services.

The themes for Sunday moring and 
night services are.

•The Atonement" and "Christian 
Fidelity."

Thousand lalaml Dressing.
First, make n mayonnaise and

add to ons cup of It ons large fine
ly chopped pimento; four table
spoons flusly chopped green pep
pers; thrss tablespoons chilli sauces 
one tablespoon tomato catsup. Tbls 
Is vary good.

---------------o---------------
_  BTB Derricks Wrecked.

Approslmataly »T » derricks were 
torn down Inst wssk in tkn Outf 
coast storm. It to said •••  warn 
wrecked In Iks coaatsl section St- 
eluding Oooss Creak, Berber's Mill 
and Plane Junction fluids. It to 
thought ISO warn wracked at Goose 
Crank and 16 at Plsrcs Junction. 

---------- t— e ■ ' ■» -
Peanut and Lettuce Haudwirhaa.
Finely chop freably roasted pea

nuts, season with salt and moisten 
with rooked salad dressing. Spread 
thin Liters of bread with peanut mix
ture und equal number of slices WUh 
si.rt-tdtt' lettuce. Put together us 
sandwiches, press adgsa, trim off 
c-nMs and cut diagonally across In 
trl.'.»glrs.

- o---------------
Mscwlleped Codfish.

Bosk one and one-fourth pounds 
of codfish over night. Finks and 
pour boiling water over R. repeating 
this three times. Pises s layer in a 
greseed casserole; then pour ott s 
layer of white sauce, alternating 
layers until casserole Is nearly filled. 
Cover top with threk-fourths cup of 
bread crumbs. Buko in s moderate 
r\«n. This amount wilt serve six.

Hire and Ranee with Tomatoes.
Set over the fife  one cup of rice 

r>nd six cups of cold water and heat 
quickly to the boiling point; let 
boll five minutes rinse thoroughly. 
To the blanched fire add ohe cup 
of strained tomatoes, two and one- 
half cups of chicken stork, or good 
moat stork, one teaspoon of salt, 
one small onion chopped fine, three 
rloves. half of green pepper pod' 
shredded and one parsley branch. 
t«et rook until the rice Is under the 
then mix Into It one cup of grated 
cheese. Serve with baked sausage.

---- — ----- o--------------*
Lightning Cookie*.

Beat Into one cup of shortening, 
one at a time, four eggs, dropping 
each nnhroken into the mixture, and 
beating until completely mixed, be
fore adding the next Beat In after 
the eggs one cup of sugar and the

grated rind of one lemon. Add grad
ually one and one-half cups of flour*, 
beating nil the time. Lastly, add 
one-fourth pound of elthor pecans 
or olmoads* blenched and chopped 
fins. Ths mixture should bo a vary 
stiff batter, and sslrs flour should 
be added, If necessary, to make R 
of this consistency. Drop by spoon
fuls og. n greased and floured cook
ie shoot, slightly flattening each 
cookie and bake tar tiva minutes 
In n vary hot oven, than reduce tbs 
bast nod cootlnno baking until tkt 
cookies are dons.

'-------------- --------------- * ,
Prone Whip Fie.

Line pan with pastry and bake. 
Soak ons pound of prunes overnight 
and simmer til I soft. Remove 
■tones, cut In pieces and add thren- 
fourths cup of chopped nut meats. 
Fold In two egg whites hasten stif
fly. , Pour into baked shell. Bskoo 
In moderate even tor 10 minutes. 
When cool, deco rats with one cupj 
of whipped cream to which has been 
added two tablespoons of powdered 
sugar and one-half teaspoon vanilla.

----------a----------

News Want Ads Oat what you want.

Mr. a ad Mrs. J. C. Jackson 
Whits Dear wars visitors In Pampa 

Sunday. Mr. Jackson reports busi

ness good In Whits Oeer. He I__
bean in business hers for mors tbnn 
twenty years and Is nn enthusiastic 
supporter of our neighboring city.

SPORTS AND  
SPRING TIME

That's ths time of year wa 
all like, with golf, teanla. 
baseball, plugging tops and 
all lbs rest that goes to 
make life worth living from 
summer III spring.

Come In today tor that naw 
equipment—the extra stub or 
s raw goir balls. We've got 
anything you want in tha 
Sporting Goods line.

WADE’S STORE
“IF ITS IN TOWN, WE HAVE IT ’

The Spring 
Garden

A Garden yield* double profit to the 
owner—41 provide* a plentiful supply 
o f fresh vegetables for the table and 
the work retptired to keep it tu eon* 
dilion is health-building exercise for 
every member o f the family.
We have Eclipse Lawn Mowers, Hoes, 
Hakes, flow * Everything for your 
lawn or garden.

Hardware Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT:-

%
We wish to announce the opening of the Pennant Service 
Station on Saturday, April 17lh.

We will offer the auto trade the well known and reliable line of 
Pennant Gas and Oils and also Michelin Tires and a complete
line o f accessories.

“The Pennant* you will find to be a real up-to-date well equip 
ped establishment where you will always find plenty of air, 
water and haliers water, and a staff that will sent your needs 
promptly. We especially invite the ladies in, for our rest room 
will be a regular parlor and will be for Ibe exclusive use of 
ladies.
Mr. Hare, Ibe Miehelin Tire man, will put on a lube bursting 
contest and the parly guessing nearest the number of strokes 
of band pumping required to burst a 32x4 lube will receive a 
lube to fit their car free of charge. Don’t miss this.

-The Pennant” will give Ibe purchaser bolding Ibe lucky nunt 
ber ten times his or her amount of purchase in gas. That is if 
sou buy 10 gallons of gas and ImM Ibe Vucfcy number sou will 
be entitled to a credit of 100 gallons*, or if yonr car holds 10 gal
lons you will receive 100 gallons free, so be sure In empty your 
lank before filling at Ibe

on/ and ixtescfilux/ to tlte
ttk . C a ,  . - f  f l i I* nnotary jpcctaitst at oar
Store will tniillt Mr*.
fo r  MissJi

l v  im€ VfTC mmCwmf

Pennant Filling 
Station

Opening Saturday, April 17th.
C  B. A D A  MS,

W ith  O u r  C o m p l im e n t s

LADIES!
fftuaf)

taT th n  o n e  o f  d ie  p r o b i n ' *
- v   JWWy wVlC xtt

nCi ani, C V M sc  CW IvfbKTnhJ ffill
• e m c e  and advice. I t  w d l b e  o a r  ptcawnte no 
h *ue b e t g iv e  you , w ttb o a t charge, in  e x 
change fo r  th e  a k n *  coupon , o n e  T A s o  
n a R B ^ n c iM  it veto j fM rc  it w e  w a  
O a  you  d o  person ai beauty p rocstm i

W in m U r Ijnmn.. Sfw w W .

*  to % v » vwrr prirot* boot*
Apnr  is m  to Ib fc . i w A iw iv.

Pampa Drug Company
h u E R * .  r « n s

erkw __________
m  m  rb t

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE ON THESE

\ /
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Local Artists To Give “ Pampa Panhandle Post
Pot-Pourre-Last Number

IXN'UIi’»t 1 HrtlMtM will glvr* th«* laxt iiumlirr of tin* Lyeruin 
under tin* attnpirwi of tin* PaW^t-Trachera’ AwioHutiun

Office Almost 
to Second Gass

t'otime -------  —  — ,----- --- .
at tin* t*i*(*M‘iit Tln-wtm NVttltinfulujr night, A p r il 14. Thin num*J Th« PsnhsndU pout offlea larked 
tier in tmdeT ttii* |M*rwnirtl (t lm  flon’ o f Mm. L  O. M rM nrtry, who nniv $z»n mm* from third to *«•«■ 
line unit’ll ab ility  ill tlila work. lend Hass. baaed oa postal receipts

Tilt* prounim will In* HI* fo l lo w i { W .  ™cord‘n«  to Postmaster
“ PAMPA P O T ’P O tT tU K  B B V O fi"  I* A Wearer.

_______ _ I Receipts were $7,100, and If It
j»||rt | i had been possible to get a dote

Plain, Hint ..................... ......................I toy's Brlgmb* «* »bB end of D****lh«r
Charlm Thomaa .lr. ntnl Humoll M H'om m ll w . . » . r  beii.re. h. would not

Ham i* Holo ........................... ................... Fairy Tinker Dell •*' ,roub« •“■ mm i rwiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  enough eitrn stamps to have made
Marv Belle Crawford .. m

Hun a ............................ . . . . . . . ................Itonea 1“ tin* Harden lh* **? d#

.  - y t  J i g  NmmI M«* lUpUgl Hltnill dll# to tb* 0,1 boo“  wottld !»•*«III) old Fiddle Tlllinn........... . ............... Mr. < . I. *'** avoWwli h,d ,h„ rec#|pti been
lb) Hat.ee Duet . . . . . . . . .......,* l** V* Yv 71 m ' " 1"  * ' « w  i w .Marjorh* lliiekler nml Dmlm* Wiiletnd

Plano Hnelt ...........................................Tin* llii*tyeV Ha mi*/ ....
Melba 11 tit Im in ntnl Pern Hughey

Quartette........ .......................... Follow I tvg in tin* Footatep* of Had
M«’ssi’s. Campbell, Hreen nml Misses Uofex ntnl Hleh.v 

Hutm* H u l o , L i t t l e  f'hltiA Maid
Jonephlne Lewis

Hnliee Hlleft ......................... . ...............................Kelinttlselie Pallet
Phylin Hniltli and Harriett llmikiipillnr

i* on Top «
Mrs. Alee Kellin*it|er dr.

Sona . . . . . . . . . .‘ .................. .......... Sillin' ip of tin* World

Mexican National Dance............................................Jarabe Ta|atto
Melba tlrabaai ami IVr„ llUghey 

craTAIN
S o t i a . . . . ................... .... ...  Pm I Ioann l*e, the Hnnibb* Itee Be

i----.... ----- latwreitee MeMnrtry d r . _______  _____

The
BULL'S EYE

Part II r’
HASVi: FANTASY 

TF.XAS FNHF.lt SIX FI.AtIS 
FRKNCII KPISOl)K

Song .................................................... ..... .............. .. La Marseillaise
Churns

Flag Hearers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ibils*rt Mirrs ami d. It. Wilson
1 billet* S ob ,................................................. . I 'ri*nlb‘ Hello

Virginia Faulconer
SPANISH P.PISOllK

Sting ................... .................. .....................  Spanish Cavelier
Chorus

Flag lh>nrers................ .................. Ivy Berry and Albert Lard
Hume Solo.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boat1 of Old Madrid

Katberine Vineent 
MKXICAN KPIHOIIK

Song .............................................. ................... . Marvheta
I 'bonis

Flag Hearers....... ..Frank Siilllns nml I,. D. Ulan,on
I bttiee Solo  ................ ............... ........ . *; * Fern 11 ughey

TKXAS KPISOIO:
Song.. . . .  „. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .The K\vs of Texas An* Cptai Yon

~ * 'horns
Flag B o re rs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  An try 11'dim** and Sam Kelli,

CMoN KPisont: |
S*mg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .Columbia the Hem of llie »hx*«n

C horns
Flag Ibnicers ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i III’*,, Soldier- Bobble Brown

* I ’neb* San,— Hols*rt May
IbHO-e Sub*. ....................................... iR ri o f the Holden W»*st

Mary Thornton
m *o P K  op im l i lM i lu  T •----------------

“$$on$k . *. *. . . . * * * . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IMxle
t 'horns

Flag B e a r v t w . % . . . w . K n g e n e  Neal and Charles Itarnnt 
I ha nee Siki \. . . . . .  . 4.. v %... * *. % %. % % * % * % l Mxh l<assha

. . — - Clandine |\»|s*
* KNSPXIMJR
Song . . . . . . . . . — .................. . Star Spangled Banner

tiinot or tiir  t'tto*, *
Christine Cantplwdl. Knona Umi«*r« l«nln IVters 

and Mrs. Stowall 
« t «ct\»n*

lag Am•nd w w i i»»r. tmllnJ-

Congress
No. I I

t wmt to Wadn'ngtrn the other 
day. I viMbpd"Th* House of Rrp- 
IfstniluvWs tnf> w f f f  in teflon* 
What I mean b\ heing in wsvon. 
the tax bill w a up for debate and ; 
they were arguing on “ Better (toll 
courses for the medium salaried 
man.** I suppose if the World 
Court bill had born up. they Would 
have been talking on “Shall Amer
ica park oblong or parallel.'*

Well, then I went over to the i 
Senate. They bad adjourned. «  I 
Wt that America was not having 

Bending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Red llend natch a bad dav at that. W e were
Frnnels t *nn,|ds*B j only 50 percent inettdent THAT

----------  •  DAY.
Part III I You know we all joke and kid

Jhsnav Sobr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \  ell Ihsttee | about Congress, but we canY un-
Mary Thornton , prove «n them. No matter who we j

Itonee S*dn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Abrlenfal ln **n s* Ihsnee eWvt.l just as bad as the one he
replaced. So with all their fault.Virginia Fanbsnwe

Sakg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cll Fnrgvt \n u
Mrx A, II. iKnrrette . .

lh V'' fkdu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .Butterfly Ihance there, and they are 10 times better
Lwene Yunnan I than the ones who don> note at all

Ihanvv S.rb».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tambourine I ha nee TWy ate like '"Bull" Durham. -

we hwe 'em. They are as good as
- . . .  a  .  ^  m b  - —  ITffr pnfypfr witn \ w  n) pw cirn

hlLtiUlfl *wwJi m.1—A I ft 1

Melbn tin,bam

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
C«M m U m i  U »  NEW  SDHSCk at t t »  

«;k r i-\c h -h o i*k in s  merc. ca

they are not prvfrrt. Isit they ate 
the best in their 1

There « i  l »

SPECIAL AT TIIK

P r e s c e n t  t h e a t r e  I
Fr id a y  m>< Sa t u r d a y

Lid Thu Ihgys'
JACK atwl ALHU .ll atwl Ihc JOY GIRLS

Foa^dyh* I Ibilv.

IWttNirLr like (  Knfhd 't, t onhd T»wla>—Ctxh
IVwcs liitrtt.

H URAY
RtrliMxl Talituntgr ‘ ~

T h a  MYSTERIOUS STRANGER**
SATVaDAT

"SHOCK P U N O r

News Want Ads Get Results

Best Wishes To
THE PAMPA NEWS
O N  ITS 19th B IRTH DAY

W e too have been serving the people 
of this town and county for many years, 
and appreciate the service the News has 
rendered Pampa and Gray County.

For Staple and Fancy Gra 
ceries, and Quick, Cour

teous Service Call

Woodward-Lane
Phone 30 Pampa, Texas
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Tanner Plumbing Co.
(Licensed and Bonded)

LOCATED AT

W. P. Davis &  Co.• k

“Lrt ( >  Figure Your Job”
........ ............................................................................................................................... .

h
iMm-L

>•♦•11111 M M M > 11 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦

Pampa Mattress Factory
We do all kinds of Renovating and have the best 
equipment in the Panhandle for cleaning cotton 
mattresses. We also make staple cotton mat
tresses. and are always glad to figure with you.

All Work Guaranteed
We guarantee every job that leaves our factory 

which assures you absolute satisfaction.

Pampa Mattress Factory
Two Hooka Woat of Main street on Highway

Work called for and delivered

» + ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ * » M 4 S * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Aatea for Classified Ads: Onn and 
one-half cents per word per week, 
minimum twenty-five cents. Strict
ly %cash In advance.

F o k  'S A LK  ~ li« ActtfcS D F  T f f i t  
Plains land, located between Tulla 

and Happy. The Texas Co.. Is drill
ing In three miles. Price $l!.SO per 
acre cash. For further Information 
address Bouth Plains Dev. Co., Box 
1027, Plalnvlew, Texas. Bl-2tp

FcTr BALE— 1210 ACRES FINE 
Plains land located between Tulla 

and Happy. The Texas Co., drilling 
In three miles. Price $22.$0 per acre 
cash. For further Information ad
dress Bouth Plains Development Co., 
Box 1027. Plalnvlew, Texas.

CARBON • HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
oil field stories may be found reg

ularly In the Panhandle Herald. Au
thentic reports of activities each 
week. Bend In your subscription di
rect to the Panhandle Herald. Pan
handle, Texas. Rates, |2.90 per year; 
11.26 for six months. Bl-tft-
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

farms. J. B. Ctm. Green Bldg., Am-: 
ar'llo, Texas. 50-tfc

FOR BALE — 2 WORK HORSES, 
real cheap. If interested see or 

write Mrs. A. D. Fish, Pampa. 46-tfc

Safe Remedies 
For Children
There is a group of safe 
yet extremely valuable 

- remedies for growin 
children, which should 
be in every home

We Hone Everything Carried 
in a First Class Drug Store

„ ii ummm-j n

Fatheree Drug Co.
= = ■BE

0 ^

JACKS FOR SALE
U n  RegrrtcnrrL Mmwmntfc i « i v
Agev Itvee snd wrxew >emv K\lw gnnd amI

MI1-KS TO SHOW

E .C  BARRETT

FOR Qt’ tCK ACTION LIST YOLR 
oil leases, farm and city property

wi h C. 8. Rice. Located Just across 
•tret from Magnolia Filling Station.

LCMRER—IMttKCT TO BUILDERS;
high grades, great saving, prompt 

suipment. Louisiana Lumber ft Sup
ply Co., Mnssle Bldg, Amarillo, Tex- 

I as. 43-tfc

Service car. anywhere at any time, 
j day or ni.tht. Phone 142. Otftee at j Liberty hotel. 51-4tp

1 have moved my cream station and 
| shoe shop to the first door south of 
; the Pampa Drug store. Bring me your 
cream and shoe work. C. K. Shel
ton. . 36 tfc

IF YOU WANT room and board in 
private home call 111. l-2tc.
We are giaa to assist you in pi.on 

ntng that new home yon have been 
contemplating building. Onr motto, 

j Sorvtee that SitlsBes.- White House 
1 Lumber on., Pampa. Texas. Itdfr

I WANT to get In touch with some
one who will build rooming house 

in Pampa. I will either manage It 
for owner of rent It for rooming pur 

' poses. Thoroughly reliable. Refer 
* etwee famished. Write g. Pampa 
j New*. 1 2tp

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Gray.

By virtue of a retrain order of tale 
j issued out of the Honorable District 
Contt c ' G-t* County, on the list day 

; of Aft4!. I >7*. hy Charles That, t terh 
of m M Court agalust E. M. Taber for 
the sum of Six Hundred Fifteen and

IH-tih (E lS W ) Dollars and costs of 
sort. !n No. 1671 in said Conr=.

styled «'ba C. t ook ve-sus E M. 
j Taber » wd placed in my hr nd* for 
wervtre. 1, E. S. Graves as RbevHf of 

Gray Connty. Texas, did. on the 2nd 
-  day of April. I»2*. levy on certain 

^  Real Estate, sftnated in Gray Connty. 
described a* follows. to-Wft:

Bring all of Plot No. I t  of the 
Fahvrhs cC Pampa ooording to the 

r-ap or p at d  nut<4 Suburbs record

I ed fh Y iM m  17 on pige 111 Of the 
naed Records of Gray (Tasty. 

TeXan. and containing t.l> acres of 
land he the same mote m - lean.land levied upon ns the

satd E 21 Tatev. and on '
«tk day of May IVN ad 
Mowne door ot Gear Connty. in the
T-*m Of IjeVors. tVnas. hstwvsn the 
kornrn of t*t A T  and four F 22 I 

, wiR seR autd gwagerty at puAVtr ven-

the property Of autd E 21 Ih h t  hy 
vwtwe sf said levy and sudd ttdst cf

ugh law. 1 give
fa t h e  E n

day of

E S
JR

r  a

ESI

JUST ARRIVED

■“ J”

m
.

I ' f

11

n

DAY and NIGHT  
SERVICE

A N Y W H E R E
ANYTIM E

>ur new Bit Six Studehaker Conhination Amhulanceand Fun- 
mi l oach. NVf have seen fur Mime time that Ihf people of 
*ampa and Gray County have needed very hadlv the service* 
f an up-to-date Ambulance and Funeral l  oach. Heretofore 
cople of our City and County have had to depend upon receiv- 
nt these service* from a point too far distant to vender them 
lie service that we are now able and will render.
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The three great eaientlala of life 
ars; Something to do, totneone to 
lot? and some thing to hope for.

Velina UillU la recovering from a 
te re re fin relapse

Jjidm L i t i i  baa returned to school
*  •> k after a flu attack laet week.

A rrington la having a pie aupper 
Saturday night, April 24.

Mr. Lee ffortenburrys had for theli 
Baater dinner gueata Mr. and Mra. R. 
t. Devla and daughters, Opel and ffae.

Mr. Rag Cromer, of Oklahoma City, 
la here visiting his alster, Mra. I. T. 
Kuykenhall.

Mable Elkina, of the primary room, 
la down with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mra. Cliff Goughs of White 
Deer, spent the day Tuesday with Mr. 
1. T. Kuykendall.

Mr. Sam Anderson, of Pampa. was 
In the neighborhood Monday on bust-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turcotte and 

children of the north plains, were to | ness.
dinner In the A. Convene home Sun --------- o-
<i*y , Phillip* Petroleum
j ;  r :  j c . u  M »r . H.i<unS.
Monday. The season haa arrived 
when both the cattle and wheat are Purchase of a part of the holdings

- u . , ,of the Landreth Production Cotn-
Mr. J C. Farrington was tn Pampa ff® * phllllp* Petroleum Com-

Saturday. '
At the Farrington school election

pany haa been announced by Prank 
Phillips, president of the latter. The 
report of the purchase follows re

H ..tut day Mr Jess Oood was elected ffom Bartlesville of negotla-
tru.tee to serve with Earl Lewi* and ||oM |of Qf ,  part of th.  u *.
Ira Spearman.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Welch
family of Miami too dinner in

dreth holdings.
the sale of the Landreth Produc

tion Company Included properties
parental. A. Converse, home Sunday Wltbarger, Stephens and the Pan- 

Harry Gillespie spent Saturday handla ^  Phillips Petroleum Com
night with Hill Huff 

The Farrington school
pany. The reported, but unconfirm- 

term has ed consideration to Landreth Pto-
beeti extended one month, which ductlon. Was In excess of $4,000,-
tnakea a full nine-months term.

Grover tawls was threatened with 
dyptkerla last week 
ly now

000. With purchase prices to be 
paid out of oil on aome of the 

He la doing hlce- properties and development, Phillips 
Petroleum Is making an additional

J‘f know papa Is the oldv West Texas Investment which will
in time amount to $7,500,000, In 

No. he Isn't! Mama's the estimate of some oil men of the 
area.

The most valuable part of these 
properties consists of the 3.000-acre 
block comprising the major part of 
the productive arreage of the Lan
dreth pool of Wilbarger County. 
A 10.000-acre block recently ac- 

8r hool commenced Monday after a ,lt||red ,n and adJO|B|ng wells and
week's vacation on account of the | goo barrels dally production trane- 
wea<her Teacher* and pupils were ferred A jo.ooo-ncre block recently

George;
•at."

Carrie Ho-e: 
nineteen and he’s twenty-three. Mn- 
ttia told me that and she's the oldest 
'cause I tumember straight.**

--------- o-—-------
GRANDVIEW ITEMS

all glad to get back to work. acquired In nnd adjoining Moore
Miss Ruby Pennington, tenrher of ^unty In the Panhandle formed a 

the Intermediate room, spent the 0f deal.
week end a* her home In Canyon 

Several pupils who have been ab
sent on account of Illness are back In
school.

Mr. and Mrs Hutler and family 
have the sympathy of the nelghbor- 
Intewnenl was made In the Groom 
hood in the loss or their Infant son. 
cemetery Sunday afternoon

Through the latter deal Phillips 
Petroleum Company, one of the 
largest Independent corporations tn 
the Industry, will take the place of 
Landreth Production Company In 
vying with the Humble In Wilbar
ger development.

Use News Want Ads for results.

I »  V E A li* OLD

The Pampa News Is 19 years old 
this week. It was 19 years ago 
that Pampa received |ts first news
paper. The first Issue was pub
lished April t, 1907. The paper 
has had a steady growth during 
those years, and It Is believed that 
just now The News Is on the road 
to •till greater achievement.

The new owners deelre to pub
lish n newspaper that will nerve this 
community In an effective way. An

aggressive newspaper, amply tap- 
ported by the business firms .aud 
Individuals, la undoubtedly one of 
the beet assets any city can hate.

Our subscription lists show that 
many persons have been subscrib
ers since the Initial Issue. These 
steady patrons through the 19 years 
are appreciated. There hare been 
many others who hare been sub
scribers since they" came to this 
community. As The News starts 
ont under new ownen they trust 
that they will warrant the contlnu-

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES —  TOBACCOS 

Our Home Made Candies are Best
A hr ay* f'reth

TWO DOORS SOUTH Off THEATRE ffAMffA, TEXAS

■tfcttC

ed patronage of the clttxeus of this 
community.

Cox ftetriira* Poet.
L. O. Cox, division engineer for 

the State Highway Commission, has 
resigned, nnd 3, W. Ryder, who

formerly was with the highway de
partment. is being urged for the 
post. Mr. Ryder Is now with the 
Potter county engineer nnd Mr. Cox 
will be with the Portland Cement 
Association.

fe e  News Want Ada for results.

ANNOUNCING
The Establishment of the firm of

MISS COOK-MRS. BROW N  
REALTORS

W e have some of the best business locations in 
town listed with us, also royalties and leases in 
the heart of the dray County Field

If you want to Sell or if you want to Buy,
—  Sea Us,

MISS COOK &  MRS. BROW N, 
REALTORS
Pampa, Texas

-n r r r f tT 3 ? X 3 x r

gpf t
SLdMfcl

rsiz js
F iitftd a lre

i S ~
To be fresh and whole

some, food must be kept 
at a temperature be
tween 32 and 50 degrees.

Without Ice and with
out trouble—even In the 
hottest weather—Frigid- 
aire electric refrigeration 
maintains this consist
ently low temperature. 
Nothing spoils. Nothing 
freezes.

Come in and learn how
easily and inexpensively 
you can have Frigidaire 
in your home.

Made and CudrMIml ty  
OELCO-LIGHT COMPANY  

P r ic e :  I t H  and up 
I. o. b. Daytoa. Ofeto

Hot
Weather

will soon be 
here. Equip 

your home with

Thel ■

New
Frigidaire

It costs no more 
in the long: run

A

Everything
Electrical

Vbur Jet Box a

Southwestern 
Public Service Company

* 'A# ‘rft "'t *fVe '» 'At '.'4>;4p u s n t i u f .»f '* « '« t a, iflim M f w* we mT ‘ 'I'f^TT 'TT 'TTT7!  „'* ■ v«*A4 t , , , ,

To:-

PAMPA NEWS
On Its Nineteenth Birthdy

This Week Also Marks The Birthday of The
Galbraith-Foxworth Lumber Company

In Pampa*
W . A. BRATTON, MANAGER

Complete Line of Home Builders Supplies end Rig Building MeterieL 03 \ 
Monarch Cement

Cordially Invite yea tn come and get acquainted end inspect our material.
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Too Much 
Mother-in-law
Hy H e l m  AndrnnH (A Hrnlor)
Betting— In the living room of 

the Durwood home.
|*\ CKifarters: Thelma and jihn 

Durwood. h happy couple who had 
been married only three months.

Mrs. Curtis— Thelma’s mother 
with a mother-in-law’s heart.

ACT I SCENE I .
K  Thelma— “ Oh, John, here Is a 

telegram from mother saying that 
she will arrive on the next train. 
You must get ready and go meet her 
while 1 do some straightening up."

John— "And during my vacation."
Thelma— '"Well why don't you 

want her to come during your va
cation?"

John— "Oh. It’s all right. Thelma, 
t was just thinking."

Thelma— "Oh what a delightful 
time we will have.4 Was that It?"

John— (Distractedly) "Yes, I
guess It will be delightful." (leaves 
the room.)

Thelma— "When I was at home, 
mother would never let me do a 
thing, httt t am sure (hat she will 
be glad to see me doing so well In 
keeping house for John."

Mrs. Curtis and John enter, and 
cuttomary greetings are exchanged. 
Mrs. Curtis Is seated.

Mrs. Curtis— "Well. John. 1 see 
you have provided Thelma with a 
cunning little home, and I am sure 

* that you help much with the house 
work, as you know t never wanted 
Thelma to have to keep her hands 

. la soapy dishwater, or hurt her 
back by cleaning house.*'

John— "Er—er— yea— ”
Thelma— "Yes, mother, John Is 

splendid around the house. He Is

never In the way, and many times4 
he reads the meat Interesting books 
t« me after supper while I wash 
and dry the dishes."

Mrs. Curtis— "Reads! While you 
work. Well I guess he Isn’t In the 
way. I guess you will get a rest 
from that drudgery while 1 am here. 
Thelma."

” t f will be real kind o fj 
you to help her with her work, Mrs. 
Curtis."

Mrs. Curtis— "Me work while on 
a visit? well, 1 guess not. Youpg 
man. t was referring to you as be- 
ins the one who will do that ter
rible work, because this Is your va
cation. and you won’t have anything 
else to do."

Thelma- - (Changing the subject) 
“Well, mother, how are all the 
folka at home?"

Mrs. Curtis— "All right ! guess. 
John, take my grips to my bed
room.'*

Thelma— "Let me do It."
Mrs. Curtis— "No, you keep your 

seat. What do you think husbands 
are for anyway?"

John— iTo himself.) “ For moth- 
er-ln-lawa 1 suppose." (Leaves the 
room with suitcases.)

Mrs. Curtis— "Why don’t you have 
John hang that picture over here;
It would look so much better."

Thelma-^—"Oh, t  just hadn’t
thought of It."

Mrs. Curtis— "Well, I will have 
him d» it when he cornea back."

(John enters) "John 1 want you 
to move that picture over here, and 
my goodness put that picture Of me 
right there where It can be seen."

John slletatty obeys, while Thelma 
looks on muchly troubled.*'

John— "Well, t must go to town."
Mrs. Curtis— “ No you won’t, you 

don't 'have to work; so you are 
going to stay right here. I want 
you to move that Edison over here

You Want

Real Service
When you want it

t or Texaco (ins amt Oils, - 
Firestone Tires amt SfeftVICfi

Come to

Pampa
Service Station

WHOLESALE HAS AND OILS 
toadies Rest Room On West Foster Ave.

and put this table there; then 1 
want you to move that flower stand 
from that window to this one; so 
It will get more sun."

John— "Thelma, do you want all 
of this done?"

Thelma— "Why. John. I— "
Mrs. Curtis— "Of course. she

does. She just hadn’t thought of 
11. because ifia doesn't knodr tioW 
to keep house."

John— (To himself) " I  had Juat 
as soon she wouldn't learn If this 
Is the result."

Curtain.
SCENE It

One week later— setting the
same.

Thelma— " i  am sorry. John, 1 
never thought mother would be like 
this when ahe came to see me."

John— "t would like to know 
when she le going home, t would.’*

Thelma— "I don’t know but may
be right away."

John— “ Let’s hope so."
A knock Is heard at door— a mes

sage for Mrs. Curtis.
Thelma— "Mother, come here, you 

have a telegram from home.’*
Mrs. Curtis— "Oh* oh! my! my!"
Thelma and John— "Whaj’e the 

matter, is something wrong?"
Mre. Curtis— "Oh yes! my best 

rooster la sick. The poor thing may 
die before 1 can get to him, end he 
waa always so faithful to wake us 
up every morning. I must catch 
the hekt train. Quick, get my 
things together."

Curtain.
SCENE ttt

At the depot.
Mrs. Curtis— "You must hurry 

and check my trunk or t will miss 
my train."

John— "Oh t will hurry, for I 
wouldn't have you. miss It-—your 
rooster might die.’’

Severe! people are ahead of him. 
He stands on a trunk and says 
real loud, "Please, people, my moth
er-in-law Is leaving on this train, 
and if she doesn’t get her tttrnk 
checked she won't go; so please have 
mercy and stand back." (Every one 
stands hack. John gets her bag
gage checked and she boards the 
train.)

Johh— (To Thelma) "Oh my! 
what a relief. What I mean she 
was too much mother-in-law.''

It. C. Desleux and several friends 
arrived Sunday from Alhambra. Cal
ifornia. Mr Iteslenx Is well known
here bavins: spent many years In 
this section. He states that the 
news of the Cray county oil field 
brought him and business associates 
bore tw Hreb h*n4 Information
oa the oil developments. ____„

Mrs. Ed Dunnlgan of Panhandle 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Sloan here Sunday. Mrs. 
iVunr.tgan took home a Jab of but
termilk. and from her con versa Mon 
we inferred she thought Pampa 
ahead of Panhandle In a number 
of ways.

To Those Who Judge 
Quality by Price

T V  quality of Ford cars cannot he judged by the prices at which 
they are sold because Ford prices are made possible »>> condi
tions that are absolutely unique In the automotive industry.
From mine to marlcet the Ford car Is the wuth of a single or
ganisation. The Company owns and operates the mines and 
forests that furnish the ran materials for il
material Is carried over Ford transportation------------
In Fold mills, manufactured fn Ford plants and the finished 
product Is sold to the public through Fori

h iftv Tnitin dnu
products. This

outes, f a b r ic  tod

The following statement, previously in an advertising
T s w  t f f s  p f l O i l C C

“ H  m y  other iWMUSrffwer wnrr ,w 4c<uwcrd TO peodwre U 
' ^  ha the Fond. u ow d iU t to the hvrh atmfcd-

wwrdĥ r■U . 4  a Mm aifcftfh i m oVuvvs/r f4tr*V* rtf f  ffrtrfit\ wv nni
the Ford tfovor C ompany o 
mroreddrWiuro. ft wowld hefK m  a  nru. i 

C«ifc*F*rd 
W ith  fem e

ward w ith  th e  sam e tried  
ntpaxwhic to  f t  at 

tad i t w vredf to Safe that  rreta
a a . . ^  • M *

T  HfmwW  W WWW ^ r ' l v ' r a *

OnumalFtvrd Features thatToday Malcefor 
GreatestSimphcity-Oui ability - b t hahihey
tVwgweTvtefVf** ‘ - haiUluWO - NHnpfe. 
toatwsdatiM wfwkartoa - W .i>ir>r*trr-*w wrft (Twvdh 

Three P Oar Mck.w  yi.rp«W»l<ai
 ̂ planetary tVmrmMon - tVmvft-SjfilM* Cm41u|

f o r d  m o t o r  <Y w rr\w . n t d w i t .  m u y t ig a m
©

New Prices
c o m  ttnutvr. yytksr

*5 0 0  *290  *3 1 0  *5 2 0  *5 65
I,r — n -  ' ‘ ------ - ■**- —— mmprterntfoh

a m  vtxtm tosTkfti Ck M irt to M W O  vm  fw a

We Heartily Congratulate

THE PAMPA NEWS
On Its 19th Birthday

W p  have served (he people of (his county for ci number of years 
mid exped to continue serving you* giving you every ndvan 
Inge of out* years of experience in the selling nF builders 
supplies.

"V

At tliis time we wish to mil vour sttecial attention If) out com
plete tine of tlie Fmnmis FniHianks Morse " 7. "  type engines For 
o i l  f ie ld  use and oilier poil*>scs. We haw any size to HI wVir 
needs. Also Power Heads built by the same company. The 
" 7. "  ty|»e engine win lie had in anysize From SHi. p. up!

■■I II ! ri— IF. Jilfr

We lw w  always carried a compMe line o f Rnitding 
advising with tvor pal cons whewwr wv are able to In-Ip \on in 
budding vonc Inane. One new Monve Flans have armed and 
we will Ive \er\ glad bv show litem b> yoo. 
f .on*- in hv nix; ns al anv lime.

White House Lum
ber Company

Authorized Dealer for
FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS

“Every Litre a Leader'
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W « ahall h m  all oar regular 
service# at (ha Rapt 1st Church The 
flanday arhool attendance la on the 
ep-grede. Keep in mind that wa 
meat work hard to reach the other 
polnta la the At atandard of an- 
callenca. The Oeneela account of 
Craatloa ehould ha atudlad prayer
fully hy every member of the dun- 
day arhool. No one can bo a 
power for Rood without believing 
alt the word of Ood.

The preachlnR message# Sunday 
will be "Danlel'i Loyalty to Hod.'* 
and "Mow to Me Raved.“  The morn
ing meoeage will be eapeetally for 
the young people.

Runday arhool beglna at 10. 
prearhlUg at 11 and • r 1». H. T. 
t». tJi. it  T:4B, W. M. U., Wedneaday 
at I, and prayer meeting and train
ing daea at 7:4». You alwaya have 
a hearty welcome at the Maptlat 
Church.

r. A. Tlppen, Pastor.
— -  - ...................  - p  . . .  —

Lad lea of the Chrlatlan church 
wlah to thank the public and every 
one that patronised and helped In 
any way with our dinner we served 
la the annet of the churrh on Sat
urday, April I. Thank you nhe 
and all. It waa a aurreaa In tvery 
way, aoclally and financially, tnak- 
a total of 91I4.»0. We Also wish 
to thank every one who patronised 
us at our luck sale in the Johnson 
Hardware store on March IT. We 
especially thank Mr. Johnson tor 
uae of his store space and many 
other kindnesses shown us.— Me- 
porter,

--------- o—  ----—
At the present price of eggs It will 

pay you to buy some of the SU
PERIOR BOO MARM and feed It to 
those hungry hens and see them lay. 
Met a sack today . t i l l  per IM  lbs.. 
At the Dodd's Hatchery. Pumps, 
tetaa. 1-41

Peed your twoweekold chicks BA- 
purler Growing Mash and sec them 
grow. A week earlier to the broiler 
market may mean a better price, rati 
at the Hatchery and gut It. 14t

Rtart your baby chicks right by 
feeding Superior Thick Starter. A 
few mote chicks saved and raised sill 
mean mony to you later on in meat 
and eggs. Ray It at the Hatchery. 2-lt

THE IMPROVED
HfTTHfC* fOftTERt

The Cray County Improved Kitch
en contest will close April lttb, 
and the final scoring will be done 
Immediately after April I I .  When 
improving kitchens let us not forget.

1. Clock,
1, Wheel tfay. - , ■
I. Shelf or space for cook books 

and bulletins.
4. Memorandum pad and pencil.
I. Rclaeors.
«. Work stool. Most etcellent 

one can be made from high chair, 
keeping back on.

T. Rack for tea towels and dish 
cloth.

I. At least two lamps with re
flectors, one over sink and the 
other convenient to iteve..

I. Closet for brooms, mops, dust 
pans, etc.

10; Have long-handled dust pan.
II. Have a covered garbage can. 

l i .  Second hand linoleum makes 
a splendid and Inexpensive floor 
covering. Plrst put lots of news
papers on the floor, over this place 
linoleum. Cover seam with brass 
carpet binding, apply at least three 
coats of good floor paint, allowing 
each coat to dry thoroughly before 
applying neat coat after the third 
coat In dried, rover surface with a 
good floor tarnish.

13. Don't forget the correct 
working surfaces for your cabinet, 
stove, table, sink etc.

14. mass panels may be placed 
In outside doors to admit more tight.

IK. Roller curtains may be made 
of unbleached domestic, thus making 
It possible to launder same occasion
ally.

It. A potted plant will add to the 
attractiveness of the kitchen, so will 
a clean back yard.

I f.  A calendar Is another essen
tial convenience, not too large or 
cohspleloua.

Kula Hall Reelbarh 
County Home Demonstration Agt.

CONSTRUCTION ON . 
MIDLAND HOTEL 

IS BEING PUSHED
Pam pa's newest hotel, The Mid

land Hotel, will be completed with
in about thirty days, according to 
C. A. Rchafer, owner. Mr. Rrhafer 
states that the building will he 
thoroughly modern and that he as
pects to build It the very best fow  
slble.

The Midland will be two stories
high, with fourteen rooms to each 
story. Hot and cold running water 
will be In every room and each 
room will have two large windows, 

The building will be l «  hy 70 
feet, outside dimensions, and will be 
of tile and stucco structure. It Is 
located directly across the street 
Bast of the Christian Church. Mr. 
Rchafer Is a live business man and 
the News welcomes him to Pampa,

------------ —o-------—- •
Contractor and Mrs. Bari Ooforth 

ot Wellington arrived In Pampa 
Monday of this week. Mf. Ooforth 
la hare for a conference with Joe 
M. Smith and son concerning their 
proposed new building, and also to 
make bids on other work here. The 
writer has known Mr. Ooforth for 
over fifteen years and knows him 
to be a reliable business man. Ha 
states that he will probably move 
his family here In the near future. 
The News attends a hearty wel
come.

•O V i AND OIRLt
You must be at our store Saturday 

ifternoon at 4 o'clock with your Santa 
t'e labels for some one Is going to get 
*he covered wagon.

Pampa Poultry Mercantile Aaao.

R, E. Dunn Opens 
Strader Elevator 

Here This Week
R. R. Dunn, manager of the U. B.! 

! Strader Oraln company elevator In 
Pampa, has just arrived in this city

——---------•--------------- and has opened the Rtrader grain
Begin early Monday. Tut the paslnesn here, 

dead weeds and grass snd rake tha Mr. Dunn cornea from Dalhart
lawn. Pick up the tin cans snd •*»«* »* energetic business man 

| _|-B Me atalea lhat hla company have a
papers. Let s mske I ampa famous „,utldence In Pampa s
for Its neatly cared for homes. and prosperity and will e*-|

| tend their business here as rapidly~o—i
Use News Want Ada for results. ss possible

Just Arrived
Carload of Furniture

Everything in the
Furniture Line

W  ALSO CARRY A CONPUEItt LINK OP HARO WARE IN
coNNtmoN onto oca nwvmiut department.

Come in and Seeds Today
DAVFS HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE (XX

We Congratulate 
Pampa News on 
19th Anniversary

We, too have been terving the 
people of Pampa and its trade terri- 
tory for more than 10 years, always 
abreast with the progress and devel
opment of our city.

By showing our faith in the fu
ture development of Pampa, we have 
assembled here in our New, modern
Store, the BEST Lines of Merchandise the 
market affords, merchandise known and na
tionally adverterised such at:

HART-SHAFFHER k  MART Clothes
bostohio k  sh oes

“MUHSIHGWEAR” for mea, womenAchildr’n 
Exclusive distributors for the Genuine "EVER- 
FAST” Gingham cloth, Suiting Red other Ev- 
erfast fabrics in Pampa.
HOLEPROOF Hosiery 
IROH CLAD Hosiery 
GOSSARD CORSETS

— r


